
or suit be 
shall be lawful 

dant or defendants fo 
or wherein such action or 

!he ,111:,r.,.,1,"" Scab or M atige to orc1ceet'll 1md suc}1 is 
tny llnul whatsoever· e1cept the land hereby riequtre<l to 1mcl1 proceedings 
longiog to or farmed or rcnt~d, or occupied act<irdn1gly, and to aw11:rd sncn :rea~omrbl!> 
under licence, by such per11on, tshnll on con• coats as l!ha.U be thereby incurred by ~ueh 
,lction theredf before any one or more J us, defendant ot defenda:t1ts. 
tice or Juliitices afthll, Peace of' tlfe said V. .AN:O be it enacted, that lJ 11ny 
Color:ry forfeit and P"-1 for e,11r<y smrh ptrson con,ict<itl ofru1y offence oroffences, 
off'eno1MU1V 1mm 12ot Gft:N<Ung ten pOt!nde, or 11dj11<lged to pay any sum under the 
togethen,lth altreatonlble C()'Stund chnrgell provit-ion &f tlifs .\et by any Justice or 
to be1a1uertained by 1b1 if 1atice or Justices J IIS!ices of tl1e Peace as 11foreaaid, shall 
befm-e11rhom:ncb ~onT-i'ctio~ tbtU tnkotplcte think himself or herself ar.:grieved bJl the 

• 

same or :my the sanie may still 
10 111utlwrise the of 

rmv or sum11 tt·hich be.,n 
he~ttofore promised for !he ertmtfon of any 
Clnmih, nud also lo nuthori~e the con1i1rn
ancn of" the payment of such Stipends .a., 
may have bC'en heretofore given toward11 
the support of an1 Ministers Ql1 Religion. 

l !. And be it enacted, that Olis Act 
121ay be amen(h:d or ~opealed by any l.ct•
to be passed dum1g tlus present Sea1ion. 

"JOHN HUTT," 
GoT:Ul'foa. 

Pa,- tA• C•until, t 
J nmr 13, ll'JU. f 

EDlUlilJ> C. 8oU1'Jl'ft, 
Clerk of the Co11ncit•. 

.lJ!JlfO OO'U Vo, 

VlCTORll.E REGIN ..E. 
No. I. 

U. And bE'i it tnliCted, thtt Mt!l!ng in judgmcnt of such Josfiae or Jastices, rsuch 
this Act.shall be taken tl> apply:tothe driv0 petS(ln shall have liberty to akppeal from any 
ing of. aPf mdii#heet,or lluribli ellltl'f' to·ot sl'.lcl1 conviction or j~<l)!me1)t to the 11ext 
from any rn12tk1t t>r pla'tf of pll'~~He or Court of Quarter S·ess1011s ot the Peace. 
aale, OIi' ff'ollt. an1 plllt'lll! wh~re iluch theep VI. Andbeite11acted,tl111tnoconTiction 
or. lamb11 m111 Bit'"' 'been imported to t-heir shall be bad under this Act on any ea~e 
graiing statlpn, er·f~m one grazing station which ma.r J1ave happened n1111re than lhree 
to another belonging to ouc•ted, or occu• mon!h11 before the time of layin.g the com• 
pied by. licence by the same individaal- plaint. 
Providcid always, that in nory such case Vl I. J. nd he ir emicted, 1h11t all Fine11, ili-n Act to remove <loubts as lo the iiabilil1 
a cautionary noti\'le sbali bave been- given Forfeitures and Penalties impo11ed 1+,1 th'il! of certain parties to paf for Landhlg 
befortelumtl 'by the' person so d1·i ,ing such Act !fhaU lie 1111td for 1md vecoved before one Gpodi5 urider special permis11ioa at 
sheep or lambs to die owi1ti1· or occupiet of or more J ueti<:e or Justices of the Peace other places than the appointed landing 
any lands upon which there roar be nn,r according to the provisions.of the Act of places. 
B.oclu, apprising him of the day 11nd time Co11ncil to r11gulato the suwmary procf>ed- Whe,reas by the second section ofan Act 
in wbicu he i11te11ds to <ll'ive such sheep lnr.e before Justices of the Peace. of Courie.ii paascd in the seventh year of the 
and lambreo'fer such lands as aforesaid. VIIL And be it enacted, that thiis reign of Her p1·e1ent Majel!ty, intituled 

III, And be it enacted, that if any Act may he altered, amended or repealed "An Act to appoint certain places for the 
person shall wilfully set at large and aban- by a1,y Act lo .be pa~sed during this present landing of good, within tbe limits of 'l'ot1·1113 
don any abeep or lamb infoctcd with die Session. not heing Scap!)rt Tovn.1P," it is pro,ided, 
nid diaeaae eallc1l the scab to the danger ·,, JOH!li IIUT'I'," "that in every case in whicla certain good, 
of ineoting od1e1· 1,heep with Emch disease, GoYEJ\!itnt. comii~:;i; from a seaport tQWn are required to 
eTer7 pcm;on so offending shall be liable PaG11ed tlt-tJ Cotmeil, l be fa!llded at any place within a townsite 
upon complaint made upoii oalh Ly any .(t1;ne 13, 1844, , other than •my cftbe places 110 appoiuted b1 
Proprietor or 0:o:e!'Seer fo clmrgll of any Eow . .um C. Sot1:r.1::n, such Proclamation ms therein mentioned, 111 
abcepp lllnd. 11p1m convictiou hefo1•0 any one Clerk of tlae Council. special permi(ieion must be obtainoi from 
or more J,ui11tfoe 01· J llHtices ef'the Peiwc to ______ the Collecto1·, or S1t.b•Oolleotor of sneh l!lea-
{orfeit a.nd ray a penalty or sum not exceed- No. XVI. . f)Qrt hwn, or from thi, Tidew1itcr ot the 
m,g twen\f 11ound0, town 11& whicl:i tke goods han, an•ived, fot 

I.V. And be it enacted, tho.t ifrlny pro- An A:ct to repe!iho machoha .Actpo.G@ed the la~dingof 11~ch goqcl,;i at the place re• 
p,aiator or person bning ths charge aDd 1D the foui·1!1 -,ear of the r~igu ?f ~~r quired, ui1de1· 11 penah7 J:l@t exceeding ten 
managesiumt of :in,rsheep 01· fawbs infected present Ma;euty Queen V ietoria! 11•111• poundri'; end wbel'eas doub111 have arisen 
with the snid dilacase ahall pel'mit or suffer tuled "an Act to pr~mote the Buildnig as to the Habilit,1 of tha person rt1~u • 
Nah infoc!ed cheep or lt1mbs to mix 'IYith the 0~ Ch~x·chem and Ch;pel~P ami '~ con, much apecid permission to laud an7 11u 
1b:eep or la:mb; of any other pcr11on, and tr1?1.ttJ towa~de th.e. lil'lll\!~ll'llllll?lCfl of goods to pay for th« same any due, or 
thereby communicate the sahl. disease to Y.itmate:·1 r, 0 • Rehi;i?n m 'Y e8tel"n Iandidg cl1arges payable rit, such appointed 
f!t)' 1uch sheep or lamb11 of any such othc1· An11,trm.lm, ail mi1th•r1~e~ ~he ui1c1ue of hmdi11g place; and whereas it i1 expedit111e 
pi,n10n or per1ous, then 2ncl in eire1·y 11uch moue:, from the Colonn,l 1 ll't1,1~i,r1 for to remoYe s111ci1 donbts--Be it therefore en-
manueh proprietor· or pemon, lui.,ing the Heh iiurposee. acted b1 His .Eitcelle11cy the GoverIJor of 
chanre or management of sheep or lflmbs Wher6~i b7 1.n Act of the Legislafrre W esteru Au1trali111, b1 and with the ad,foe 
1amrectedaufore11id11hallootwithstltlding Co,mcil oftbim Colo111, passed in du!I feurtll and, consent of the Ltf11l111frre Coancil 
lie anlll ban givtn any inch notice 11111 afore- ,ear of the reig111 of Her t1N1sent Majeat;y thereof, tb11.t au:, per11on requirinir toeh 
aid oo 1ublect 11-nd U1blt o,,r and abou, Que,11 Vic!ori1 iu1it111led 1' An Act to pro• 11pecia1 11 iii mentioned 

' 



eaoond &ietio11 of thil &aid .Act herei11oe{ore 1 n. .A:nd bait en.amid, that ptenou,- to 
recited to huid at any plaoe within a any auch per,on acting at 1uch Trn,tee a, 
towuite other any of the place, ap~ aforesaid he ::,h&111l make,. deelaration to the 
pointed by such Proclom:..tion ir.s is men- Collowing •ft'ect'-that i11 to eay, "l, A B, 
tiooed in the 6nt. ij\\'Ct.ion of th~ 1.1aid do hereby declsre tb:-.t 1 ~m duly 11ualifi~d 
recited Act 11hall 1,1! lii,i,hl~ to 1,ay to ·the ,~o ace us"'· tl'ustee under an Act passed m 
Collector or Sub-Colltelor 01· 'fidr.,,::iiter the eig!tt year of .the reiga ofQneeu Victoria 
gl'antiog such permim•ion \he ~malle~t intitnlc:d 11 .!n lwt to enable certain ratc
&lllouut Qi rate, due or di~rge whieh he pa_rcl',. in towG to vote nnd act ,is tmstees 
wonld be required to pay upon iom:h r;ood! of such town~, and to qu1.lify the ii 
if a.nded at any public lun<ling pines ap• to,m t1·trnteerl to 'lntc,' and that I will 
pointed for such 'l'o'tfn-ahe bv such :t?rocla- fully, imp:cirtially and hon11r!ly e:xerci~e the 
miltiou :111 P.forcsaid. • pomirs 11.nd tru~t,, 1·epo~ed in m,) !!,1 a trustee 

II. .A 116\ be it enacted: thit thi~ f:.et b7'1irtue of the s2id Ii et to tlrn best of my 
may be altered, amended, 01· re~ea!ed, by kno,rledg-e and !l.bility /' n!ld ;;. form. of this 
any act to be pat!!ed during thie declaration shall he entered in the J'ournal 
SCfision. and t!igned. hy such trustee. 

"'JOHN HUTT." III. .And be it 1uacte1l, tltn( no Tl'uatee 
Gov1rn.No!l. of any tiuch towu as afor<'8aid shall be en-

Pused tbe Couacil, l 
June 27, 1844. ) 

Bow.ARD C. Soun:n, 
Clerl: of Council. 

An 
No.II. 

Act to enahle certain Ratepayers in 
Town11 to vote :rn(! act as Trut1e11 of 
1meli Towns, nnd to qualify the rigbc 
of Town TruGtees to Tote. 

Wherns bv the fir~t cccticm of an Act 
of Cou,ncil paBee<! in the fourth and fifth 
yeas of the reign of Her µresent Mejeity 
Queen Victoria intitu!ed "An Act to pro
Tid• for the Im provemcnt of 'l'owns in the 
C of Western Australia," nil 
of t Peace rci:i<ling within the limits 

titled to Tote at any meetin~ of such Trua•• 
tees unless he shall, if required by the cha;r
mau or acting cha.irman of the trust to do 
110, 1roduce in lik<11 manner a receipt of en 
authorised collectol' of rates for the said t••,n1 
or other evidence to the satisfaction of rmoh 
chairmon or actin~ chair1rnm of the f.l!lYCJCnt 
of 11.U a,sessmer, 11 tlwretofore charged upo11 
Heh Tm!ltee a8 tbe owner or occupier of 
any land within such town. 

IV. And be it enacted, that this .A.et 
may be altered, amended, or repealed by 
any Act to be passed dmfog the p1·esent 
s,uion. 

"JOHN HU1'1'," 
Gof;erner, 

Passed the Council, } 
June 27, 1844, 

Evw ARD C. SouP1m, 
Clerk of the Cou11.cil, 

Cole1ti4l StJcretm-y'$ Office, Perth, 
July 2, 184~. 

TenderG in triplicate ~ill be received al 

pork, the proiuet or tht Colour, t.nd whielr 
hat been ■alted, or may be, during tbe 
months of lune, July, or A•g111t, of t?it 

year. 
The 1Leat must be packed in 1ecue 

casks, :ind be delivered free of any charge 
at the Cuotom-house, Frcmantle, where it 
will underi:o th• examination of a board 
appointed for the purpose. . . 

For further particulars appltcahoa to be 
mado at this offio11:. 

B:t .lii$ Exc~llenc;i/s commanll, 
PETER UROW1'. 

C,7onial Secretary': Q{lic~, Pert!t, 
Jm,e 13, 18~4. 

l:Ii:-1 Excc11€TlcJ the Govtrnor directs it 
to be noti6ed1 that drn Court in York for 
the recovery of Swall Debts (under the 
provisions of the Act of Council 6th Wm, 
.f.tli No. 2) will' sit on the first Saturday ia 
every month in the Court-housa thero. 

By .Hu E;,:;cellency'1 comma'fl.d., 
PET.ER BROWN. 

COMMISSARIAT NOTICES. 

Cmnmi11sarfot IJ.ffice, P~rth, 
Jtlly 1, 18-!4. 

TENDERS in triplicate will be N· 
ceiTed 1tt thi1 office on Wednesday, the 

17th July, nl 12 o'clock, from inch peno11 
o:r persons os may b~ willing to perform 
certain worl::s and udditions at the Soldier& 
Bnr1·l!cks, Perth. 'fhe :additione to con,ist 
of (2) two rooms, acljoining the Ea11t Wall 
of the Barrack yard. 

For fnrthc1· particula"I! applicatio• to bi 
made to the Superintendent of Public 
Works. 

Two sureties will be required for the d1H 
performance of the contr11.ct. 

W. H. DRAKE, 
Dep.-A1st.-Com,• General. 

@y Townsitcp and all proprietore of allot
ments held in fee•11mple fo anch town, were 
declared to ho Trustee~ of the ~:imc for the 
purposes of the i;aid Act; and wherem1 in 
the coarse of time mi!nT ia!Iotmcnte in the 
town11 aforesaid have been t-ub<livided, by 
means of which sub-di,i11ion the number of 
Trustees has been materimlly diminiohod, 
and the riiht of Yoling proportionably de0 

creased; and wherea.s it is expodient to 
e:1t1md the ri~ht of voting nuder oertain 
conditiou11-Be it 1herefore cmicteil by His 
Excellenoy the Go,ernor of Western .lus
tn,.lia, by and with the allvice nnd consent 
of the Le~islati,e Council thereof, that 
from and after the p111sing of this Act any 
person holding an,- portion of an all~tmeut 
in any town by a tenure not lilhor.ter than for 
one whole year who ,hall, jf rDquire<l by 
the chuirml'.ln -0r acting chairman of the 
trust to do so, produce areceiptof nny autho 
rised collector of rates for the waid town for 
the payment of~ or ohall in any other manner 
satisfy such drnit•man or acting chairman 
that he li:is paid; ac amount equal to the 
full rate of 1he last a~sewsment chargeable 
upon tht1 entire allotment of which he so 
holds or occupiee a po1tion1 as aforesaid, 
such person sball be entitled to ,ote and 
act aa a Tro&tte for ,uoh town. 

Office on Tue11doy the 16th inst., from 
tmch person or persons H may be wjlling to 
contr:i.ct for the supply of such qu:u1tity of 
fresh tlleat (mutton or beef) 118 muy be re0 ----------------

by tho Colonial Go,ernmcnt for Commusariat O· 
Majesty Gaol in 11rev,umde from the June 2 

1st Ang11st 184' to thl',l 3lst March 184.5. 'JiENDERS in triplicate will berecei,ed 
Two l'csponsible surctil.'s will be required at this Office on Wednesday, the 17(i 

for tlie due fulfilmeut of the contract and Jllly, at 12 o'clock, from such person or 
fllrther information mliy be kno,vn by persons as may be 'l'l'il!ing to contract for 
making application at this office. tho carriage ~fsuch Goods as may be re-

By Hu Euellmc.1/' 1 command, quired for the use of Her Majeaty's 1 roop1, 
PETER .BROWN. from Perth to Pinjarrah. 

Colonial S1ct·etary's OJfice, p.,,.t.h, 
July2, 18.U. 

SUPPLIES FOR ROTTNEST. 
Tende1·s in triplicate will be received at 

office on Tuesdoy, the 16th instant, 

The eontractt. for die abo'l'e mav l,e pn• 
fonned either by land Gir water tra~sport. 

For f1utber particulars apply at thi1 
Office, 

W. H. DR.A.KE, 
Dep.-Ant.-'-1om.-G11oe7ttl. 

such pell'son or persons a11 may be 
willing to contract for the supply of eight . 
hundred de (SOO lbll.) of salt bcef,and I Pr,atM by Cuuu H•cHt1tL, 
eight bu dred pounds (800 lb!.) of !alt ' Qnnllftl , .... 




